International operation: pushing forward overseas oil & gas E&P, refining and petrochemical engineering service, as well as international trade with a presence in 76 countries and regions worldwide.

Oil and gas E&P: developing oil and gas E&P in full steam, actively developing and utilizing non-conventional energy resources including shale gas and coal-bed methane, etc.

Engineering services: dedicated to innovation and application of oilfield and petrochemical engineering technologies to ensure the growth of our E&C business.

Product sales and services: building and consolidating our marketing network of retail stations and distribution hubs to supply high quality oil products and chemicals, vigorously developing non-fuel products business and gradually transforming from an oil product supplier to a comprehensive service provider.
CSR Management

China Petroleum & Chemical Corporation (Sinopec) has published its 2015 Social Responsibility Report to better explain its CSR management strategy and its journey to promote sustainable development. Through integrating CSR management into core business strategy, Sinopec fully implemented its CSR program, including promoting sustainable development, energy structure adjustment, innovation, harmonization, green, openness and sharing to realize their joint promotion of CSR practices in the concept of social responsibility.

Innovation

Driving Quality Growth

In 2015, Sinopec continued to improve the management and the development of oil and chemical products sales, and the content of energy structure adjustment. By the end of 2015, Sinopec had a total of 11,049 retail stations and 17,052 service stations. The total number of service stations increased by 1,201 compared to last year. Sinopec's gross sales increased by 2.51%, to 204.93 billion yuan.

Green

Nurturing Clear Water and Blue Sky

In 2015, Sinopec launched the “Clear Water and Blue Sky” program. The company carried out a large-scale environmental improvement program, which mainly included (1) Sinopec organized every employee to respond to the ecological civilization, and the company plan to implement a large-scale environmental improvement program in Sinopec enterprises in 2016. (2) The company released the Environmental Protection Technology Action Plan. Sinopec invested 24.97 billion yuan in 2015 to improve the environmental situation of the enterprise. Sinopec's total sulfur dioxide emission was reduced from 4 million tons to 1.45 million tons in 2015. The company's oil products random testing pass rate was over 95%, compared to 71.42% in 2014. In 2015, Sinopec improved its low sulfur gasoline pass rate from 80% to 95%.

Harmonization

Promoting Sustainable Development

Harmonization is the inherent requirement of sustainable development. In 2015, Sinopec continued to promote harmonious development across the value chain, and harmonized development of production, services and the environment. Sinopec operated 11,049 retail stations and 17,052 service stations, and Sinopec launched the “Sinopec Open Day” for the fifth consecutive year. At the end of 2015, the number of service stations increased by 1,201 compared to last year. Sinopec's gross sales increased by 2.51%, to 204.93 billion yuan. The company has continuously used internet thinking in the development of convenience stores.

Openness

New Era of Cooperation

Opening up is an important way to rejuvenate enterprise. We join hands with governments, investors, customers, suppliers, contractors, NGOs and creditors to promote harmonized development across the value chain and of traditional and emerging businesses. Since 1998, we’ve donated 2.8 billion yuan for public welfare. In 2015, we brought positive energy into community development, public charity and social service with real actions to create social values.

Sharing

Promoting Harmony in Society

Sharing is the best way to benefit from development between enterprises and society. Fully leveraging our advantages, we injected positive energy into community development, public charity and social service with real actions to create social values. Developing community service activities is an important part of enterprise responsibility. Sinopec carried out a large number of activities such as “Better Road Home” (for motorcycle-riding migrant workers) and “Sinopec Lifeline Express” (station service project) with the aim of poverty reduction, strengthening safety supervision and increasing efforts in poverty reduction, and promoting the harmonious development of society.

In 2015, Sinopec’s total sulfur dioxide emission was reduced from 4 million tons to 1.45 million tons. The company's oil products random testing pass rate was over 95%, compared to 71.42% in 2014. In 2015, Sinopec improved its low sulfur gasoline pass rate from 80% to 95%.